
Superstar
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Mark Cosenza (USA)
Music: Superstar - Jamelia

Special thanks to Glen Pospieszny for some of the additional styling tips

CROSS KICK HITCH STEP, ROCK AND PIVOT, POINT FORWARD, SIDE, FORWARD, STEP PIVOT
1&2 Kick right across left; hitch right, step right next to left
Arms: (count 1) cross arms out in front with forearms facing down, (count 2) arms down at sides
3&4 Rock side left, step on right, step left forward into ¼ turn right
5-6 Point right in front of left, point right side right
Arms: (count 5) cross arms in front with forearms facing up; (count 6) arms down at sides
7-8 Point right in front of left, step right forward into ¼ turn right
Arms: (count 7) snap fingers - hands should be up towards ears

TAP, TAP, STEP, TAP, TAP, STEP, STEP, TOUCH FORWARD, TOUCH SIDE & ¼ PIVOT
1&2 Tap left side left, tap left to left diagonal, cross left over right
Style note: move left on an arc as you move from side to front; slightly bend right knee on count one and raise
up and straighten by count 2
3&4 Tap right side right, tap right to right diagonal, cross right over left
Style note: move right on an arc as you move from side to front; slightly bend left knee on count 3 and raise
up and straighten by count 4
5-6 Step left forward, touch right in front of left
7-8 Touch right next to left; pivot ¼ right on right (stepping down and taking weight on right)

¼ TURN AND BUMPS, ½ TURN AND BUMPS, ROCK PIVOT, STEP & STEP
1&2 Step left forward into ¼ turn right as you bump hips left, center, left
Style note: turn head and look ¼ to left
3&4 Hinge into ½ turn right and bump hips right, center, right
Style note: turn head and look ¼ to right
5-6 Step left into ¼ turn right and rock left forward, recover right and pivot ¾ left on ball of right
7&8 Step down left, slightly step back on right as you kick left forward, step forward on left

KICK STEP ROCK STEP, KICK TURN TOUCH, FULL TURN, SIDE RIGHT AND TOUCH
1&2& Kick right forward, step down on right, cross rock left behind right, step down on right
3&4 Kick left forward, step left into ¼ turn right, touch right next to left
5-6 Step right forward into ¼ turn right, step left back into ½ turn right
7 Step right side into ¼ turn right and press side right on ball of right
&8 Slightly hitch right, touch right next to left
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